Study design: This was designed as an experimental study. Objectives: Locomotor training is one of the most effective strategies currently available for facilitating recovery of function after an incomplete spinal cord injury (SCI). However, there is still controversy regarding the timing of treatment initiation for maximal recovery benefits. To address this issue, the present study compares the effects of exercise initiated in the acute and secondary phase of SCI. Setting: Texas A&M University, College Station, TX, USA. Methods: Rats received a moderate spinal contusion injury and began an exercise program 1 (D1-EX) or 8 days (D8-EX) later. They were individually placed into transparent exercise balls for 60 min per day, for 14 consecutive days. Control rats were placed in exercise balls that were rendered immobile. Motor and sensory recovery was assessed for 28 days after injury. Results: The D1-EX rats recovered significantly more locomotor function (BBB scale) than controls and D8-EX rats. Moreover, analyses revealed that rats in the D8-EX group had significantly lower tactile reactivity thresholds compared with control and D1-EX rats, and symptoms of allodynia were not reversed by exercise. Rats in the D8-EX group also had significantly larger areas of damage across spinal sections caudal to the injury center compared with the D1-EX group. Conclusion: These results indicate that implementing an exercise regimen in the acute phase of SCI maximizes the potential for recovery of function.
Introduction
Exercise training is one of the most successful approaches for rehabilitation after an incomplete spinal cord injury (SCI). In the clinic, treadmill training is associated with significant improvements in locomotor function, as well as reduced muscle atrophy and improved psychological well-being. 1, 2 Similar beneficial effects of exercise are seen in animal models of SCI. In the laboratory, researchers encourage locomotion with treadmill training and running wheels. These studies suggest that training after a spinal injury significantly extends the period of spontaneous recovery of function, and increases motor abilities in the chronic phases of injury. 3, 4 Exercise also benefits sensory recovery. Hutchinson et al. 5 found that treadmill training induced complete recovery from early symptoms of tactile allodynia after SCI. In addition to facilitating motor recovery, therefore, exercise has the potential to prevent the sensory dysfunction inherent to a contusion injury.
The timing of initiation of exercise therapy is thought to be a critical variable for recovery, with an early onset of rehabilitation thought to be most beneficial. Researchers have observed that, although exercise produces significant improvements in the acute phases of injury, recovery curves plateau, as training continues into the more chronic injury phase. 6, 7 Heng and de Leon 4 also hypothesized that a failure to increase successful weight-bearing steps, with treadmill training after a severe contusion injury, may be because of the 1 month delay between injury and the onset of training. Yet, others have found that short delays in the initiation of training do not undermine the effectiveness of therapy, 8 and some suggest that long delays may be beneficial. 9 Karjacic et al. 9 found that the timing of training (day 4 versus 12 after injury) did not affect acquisition of a forelimb reaching task after a unilateral cervical dorsolateral lesion, but early training (day 4) impaired the subsequent acquisition of a ladder-crossing task. The effects of timing of therapy, therefore, appear to be controversial, and may depend on both injury model and behavioral/physiological outcome. To further understand how exercise affects recovery, we compared the effects of the immediate and delayed implementations of an exercise program after a contusion injury. We found that exercise was most beneficial when initiated soon after injury.
Subjects and methods

Experimental animals
The subjects were male Sprague-Dawley rats (Harlan, Houston, TX, USA). They were approximately 90-110 days old (350-400 g). Before surgery, they were housed two per cage in Plexiglass bins and were individually housed after surgery. Food and water were available ad libitum. After surgery, rats were weighed on the days that they were assessed for locomotor function, and were checked daily for signs of autophagia and spasticity. Bladders were manually expressed until rats regained bladder control, which was operationally defined as three consecutive days, with an empty bladder at the time of expression. The rats were maintained on a 12 h light/dark cycle and tested during the last 6 h of the light cycle. This experiment was reviewed and approved by the institutional animal care committee at the Texas A&M University, and all the National Institutes of Health guidelines for the care and use of animal subjects were followed.
Surgery
Rats received a contusion injury using the MASCIS device. The surgical procedures have been described in detail in Grau et al. 10 Briefly, the dorsal spinous processes at T12-T13 were removed, and the spinal tissue exposed while leaving the dura intact. The vertebral column was fixed in the MASCIS device, and a moderate injury was produced by allowing the 10 g impactor to drop to 12.5 mm. The wound was then closed using Michel clips (FST, Foster City, CA, USA) . After surgery, the rats were placed in a recovery room, maintained at 26.6 1C for 24 h. To help prevent infection, they were treated with 100 000 units kg À1 penicillin G potassium (Pfizerpen) immediately after surgery and again 2 days later. To compensate for fluid loss, rats were given 2.5 ml of saline (i.p.) after surgery. The Michel clips were removed 14 days after surgery.
Exercise training
Rats were handled and acclimated in Clear Run-about Balls (29.21 cm diameter) for 4 days before surgery. All rats spent 60 min per day in the exercise balls during this acclimation period. They were able to roll in the balls in a small, sound attenuated and completely dark room (90 sq. ft). Acclimation and exercise training started within the first 90 min of the beginning of the dark cycle of rats (2000-2130 h). At 24 h after surgery, baseline motor function was measured with the BBB scale, 11 an objective scoring procedure that assesses hindlimb movement, paw placement and coordination during locomotion. The rats were then assigned to one of three exercise conditions (n ¼ 6 per group): no exercise (no-EX), day 1 exercise (D1-EX) or day 8 exercise (D8-EX). Rats in no-EX were individually placed in an exercise ball contained in a wooden box that prevented any rolling. Rats in D1-EX and D8-EX conditions were individually placed into an exercise ball, and were allowed unrestricted movement within their ball and around the room. Rats in no-EX and D1-EX received training on days 1-14 following surgery. The D8-EX rats were trained on days 8-21 after injury.
Assessment of motor recovery
Recovery of hindlimb stepping was assessed for 28 days after injury. Locomotor behavior was scored, using the BBB scale, on days 1-7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 18, 21 and 28. Each rat was placed in an open field and observed for 4 min.
Assessment of sensory function and pain reactivity
Baseline nociceptive and tactile reactivities of rats were measured on day 1 after surgery. Nociceptive reactivity was assessed with radiant heat, as described in prior studies. 12 Rats were placed in the restraining tubes, with their tail positioned in a 0.5 cm deep groove, cut into an aluminum block. They acclimated to the tubes for 15 min before testing. Thermal thresholds were then assessed two times using the tail flick test. The average of the two trials, recording the latency to flick the tail away from the radiant heat, was used as an index of nociceptive reactivity. Tactile reactivity was assessed using von Frey stimuli (Semmes-Weinstein Anesthesiometer; Stoelting, Chicago, IL, USA) formed from nylon monofilaments and applied to the plantar surface of the paw. For this test, progressively stronger von Frey filaments were applied sequentially at approximately 2 s intervals until subjects exhibited a paw withdrawal response. If a response was not observed, testing was terminated at a force of 300 g. Each rat was tested twice on each foot in a counterbalanced ABBA order. The test sequences were spaced at 2 min apart.
Assessments of thermal and tactile reactivities were also conducted on days 8 and 28 after injury. Assessments were performed during the last 6 h of the light cycle and before exercise training.
Histology
At the end of behavioral testing, rats were deeply anesthetized (100 mg kg À1 pentobarbital, i.p.) and perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde. A 1 cm long segment of the spinal cord (including lesion center) was taken and prepared for cryostat sectioning. The tissue was sectioned coronally in 20 mm sections and every tenth slice was preserved for staining. All sections were stained with cresyl violet for Nissl substance and luxol fast blue for myelin. 13 The total cross-sectional area of the cord and spared tissue was assessed at the lesion center using MicrobrightField software (MBF Biosciences, Williston, VT, USA). Sections ± 600, 1200 and 1800 mm from the lesion center were also traced and analyzed. Four indices of lesion magnitude were derived: damage area, area of residual gray and white matter, and width. Areas of damage were assessed by tracing around the boundaries of cystic formations and areas of dense gliosis. Nissl-stained areas that contained neurons and glia of approximately normal densities denoted residual gray matter. White matter was judged spared in myelin-stained areas lacking dense immune cell infiltration and swollen fibers. The width of each section was also determined by measuring the distance between the most lateral points of sections along the transverse plane. These analyses yielded six parameters for each section: white and gray matter area, spared tissue (white þ gray), damaged tissue area, net area (white þ gray þ damage) and section width.
To control for variability in section area across subjects, we applied a correction factor that is derived from the standard undamaged cord sections. This correction factor is based on section widths and is multiplied by all area measurements to standardize area across analyses. 10 By standardizing area, we were able to estimate the degree to which tissue is 'missing,' and derive an index of the relative lesion (missing þ damaged) in each section that is comparable across the sections. We also computed the relative percent of gray and white matter remaining throughout the lesion extent, relative to intact controls.
Data analyses
Analysis of variance and trend analysis were used to assess differences in recovery across groups. Mixed design analyses of variance were also used to analyze continuous independent variables (for example, rostral-caudal histological sections). Significant group differences were further analyzed with Duncan's new multiple range tests.
Results
Immediate implementation of exercise therapy improves locomotor function
The day 1 BBB scores did not differ across the groups (F(2, 15) o1.0, P40.05). Mean BBB scores ranged from 2.20 ± 0.56 for the D8-EX group to 2.50 ± 0.94 for the no-EX group. As shown in Figure 1 , however, there was an effect of exercise on recovery of locomotor function across the 28-day assessment period, which yielded a significant linear relation between exercise condition and recovery scores (F(1) ¼ 5.67, Po0.05). Rats in the D1-EX group recovered significantly more locomotor function than those in the no-EX and D8-EX groups. Initiation of exercise at 8 days after injury did not facilitate locomotor recovery; BBB scores were similar for D8-EX and no-EX rats.
Delayed exercise training does not reverse allodynia
Baseline motor responses to the radiant heat stimulus did not differ across groups on day 1 after injury (F(2, 15) ¼ 1.14, 2.06, respectively, P40.05). There was also no effect of exercise condition on the latency to tail-flick, with the radiant heat stimulus at 8 or 28 days after injury (F(2, 15) ¼ 2.96, P40.05, Figure 2a ). There was, however, a significant effect of condition on hindpaw tactile reactivity. Analysis of tactile reactivity revealed a main effect of exercise (F(2, 15) ¼ 4.27, Po0.05, Figure 2b ). The D8-EX rats showed significantly lower hindpaw tactile reactivity thresholds than both control and D1-EX rats at 8 days, and exercise did not reverse the allodynia observed.
No effects of exercise on weight gain, autophagia and bladder control after injury There was no effect of exercise condition on weight gain after injury (F(2, 14) o1.0, P40.05). Similarly, the incidence of autophagia and the time to recovery of bladder function did not differ across groups (all F(2, 15) o1.54, P40.05).
Immediate exercise decreases tissue loss caudal to the injury site There was no effect of exercise condition on lesion size at the injury epicenter or rostral to the injury site. An analysis of variance, however, revealed significant differences in the area of damage caudal to the injury center (F (2, 12) ¼ 4.39, Po0.05). The D8-EX rats had significantly larger areas of damage across the caudal spinal sections compared with the D1-EX rats (Po0.05). Independent analyses did not reveal Figure 1 There was a significant effect of exercise on recovery of locomotor function across the 28-day assessment period. Subjects in the D1-EX group recovered significantly more locomotor function than those in the no-EX and D8-EX groups (Po0.05). Locomotor scores reached a plateau for all groups by 16 days, after injury, which suggests that training in the exercise balls did not extend the period of spontaneous recovery, often observed after SCI. 14 significant differences among the groups for relative lesion (missing þ damage), missing, area of gray and white tissue indices (P40.05 in all analyses, Figure 3 ).
Discussion
The current data indicate that exercise is most beneficial when it is initiated in the acute phase of injury. Rats that began exercise on the first day after SCI exhibited substantial gains in locomotor function, when compared with both controls and those that began the same therapy 8 days later. These data concur with previous observations of a 'window of plasticity' for beneficial effects of exercise on recovery of function. 6, 7 The temporal constraints seen in these studies suggest that exercise may facilitate recovery by encouraging locomotion during the period that the spinal cord is inherently plastic. 14 It has been suggested that rodents may Figure 2 There was no effect of exercise condition on the latency to tail flick, with the radiant heat stimulus at 8 or 28 days after injury (a). However, analysis of hindpaw tactile reactivity revealed a main effect of condition after injury (b). The average change reactivity (± s.e.m.) with von Frey stimulation is depicted for days 1, 8, and 28. Subjects in the D8-EX group developed significantly lower tactile reactivity thresholds than both the control and D1-EX subjects by the time of assessment at day 8. This allodynic response was not reversed by exercise. **Po0.05. Figure 3 This figure depicts the effects of exercise on lesion indices and tissue sparing in spinal sections that were 600-1800 mm caudal to the lesion epicenter. Although relative lesion (damage þ missing) areas did not differ across groups (a), subjects in the D8-EX group had significantly larger areas of damage across spinal sections that were 600-1800 mm caudal to the injury center compared with the D1-EX subjects (b). Independent analyses did not reveal significant differences among the groups for missing (c), area of gray (d) and white tissue indices (e). However, although not significant, subjects in the D1-EX condition had less missing and lesioned tissue compared with the no-EX and D8-EX groups (c and a, respectively), and had more gray and white matter remaining caudal to the lesion center (d and e, respectively).
'auto train' themselves by locomoting around their cages in the early weeks after injury. 15 Exposure to an exercise program in the acute phase of injury may potentiate this 'auto training' by encouraging locomotion in a period in which the acutely injured subject is less active. Indeed in traumatic brain studies, complete disuse of an impaired forelimb in the early phase of injury is associated with decreased functional recovery and increased vulnerability to neuronal tissue loss, with subsequent overuse of the impaired limb. Conversely, extreme overuse of the impaired forelimb in the early stage of injury also increases neuronal tissue loss and decreases functional recovery. 16 These data suggest that the intensity of exercise in the acute phase of injury significantly modulates recovery; mild rehabilitative training in the early stage of injury may be beneficial, but either extreme overuse or complete disuse may disrupt functional recovery. 16 Our study demonstrated a benefit of early training, but did not manipulate or measure relative exercise intensity or duration. Future studies will need to address this issue. Comparisons between the molecular changes inherent to 'trained' and 'untrained' subjects in the acute phase of SCI will also further our understanding of the conditions facilitating recovery of function. Whereas exercise training initiated immediately after injury appeared to facilitate the recovery of motor function, delayed initiation of training was associated with the development of allodynic symptoms. Rats that began training 8 days after injury, displayed increased reactivity to innocuous mechanical stimulation of the hindpaws. Unfortunately, exposure to exercise therapy did not reverse this allodynia in the chronic phase of injury. This is in contrast with reports of reversal of cutaneous allodynia after treadmill training. 5 Although exercise per se has the potential to reverse allodynia, 5 the timing of initiation of therapy may be critical. The analyses of lesion size also suggest that exercise is altering the molecular environment of the injured cord and, thereby, affecting recovery. Again, these effects appear to be temporally modulated. Supporting previous studies, there was no effect of exercise on lesion size at the center of the injury. 5, 17 Analyses of lesion size caudal to the injury epicenter, however, revealed that subjects in the D8-EX group had larger areas of damage relative to the D1-EX subjects. Although not significant in the small samples, initiation of exercise immediately after injury also appeared to protect the amount of white and gray matter remaining caudal to the lesion, relative to the D8-EX animals ( Figure 3 ). These data concur with findings of exercise-induced sparing of tissue when analyses extend to the rostral and caudal tissue surrounding the lesion center. 3 These protective effects of exercise on lesion size may depend on brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) activity. Indeed, in vivo models have demonstrated that BDNF reduces the size of the necrotic zone after SCI. 18 Spinal cord injury significantly reduces BDNF levels, 19 whereas post-injury exercise appears to reinstate spinal BDNF concentrations. 3, 7, 20 Reinstating levels of BDNF in the acute phase of injury may be neuroprotective.
Clinical implications
Our data suggest that early implementation of exercise therapy facilitates the recovery of locomotor function. These data reinforce earlier findings, suggesting that initiating therapy soon after injury can have a beneficial effect. The data also underscore the need for further understanding of interactions between temporal changes in the molecular environment of the injured spinal cord and molecular changes induced by exercise. Clearly, the timing of interventions will be critical for maximizing functional recovery in the clinical setting.
